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Irethe note, with interest to date. / Will 
that satisfy yon?”

.This man was one who hi

sel for the Pacific Coast Company, and 
n leading Seattle politician, but some 

lost ill iloobt ii expressed as to) the asthen
ia the panic, The interest on/the note ticity of this tale, 
was over #20,000 and he went tint of the Mr. Hunt knows hi,mself who he will 
door a rich man, whereas he came in, support. Moreover, “he and Mr. Piles 
to all intents and purposes, L pauper, jonce bail a bitter fight which extended 

Once in Seattle Hunt demonstrated over 
that he was in earnest a

Lwt
A miner's license and grant issued to j 

William Thompson, also miner's 
license issued to Dan Stewart. Finder : 
kindly leave same at IL H. Honnen’a 
office at the Forks or Dawson.

Want an expressman? King up 
for Hicks ft Thompson SjSecial >lo< 
livery in town. Stage amt express to1 
Hunker.

Any kind of wine #$ per Irottle at the 
Regina Club hotel

Steam ■ HoseIt is doubtful if
v

,-ir

Post-Intelligeticer .Te Put Seattle
put of Business. •>

EVERY FOOT GUARANTEEDliit no» some years and was not fully 
<mt his news- healed up until 1892, 

paper scheme. He at onice ordered 12 tumbled into the baud wagon, and at 
typesetting machines and a quad press, Mr. Hunt's solicitation, nominated 
and contracted for a/building to be John H. McGraw for,governor in the 
erected on First avenue and Madison 
street. The structuré will be ready in 
five or six months, about the time the 
new plant will arrive and then the pa
per will start. It will be called the 
Washingtonian.

Mr. Hunt bas returned to Korea, but

/
when Mr. Piles

The Dawson Hardware Co.le m1 hap
et-bfick 
you are 
1 other 
1 where 
clothe* 

who wjfl 
ow you

Fs„ and Rise Again of • Shrewd 
nan. Manager and Pol-

/ UCOND AVKNUKTelephone 36Notice.
The public is hereby notified that'all 

water tape so far as possible will he te- 
owned the, Post-Intelligencer that if mtfved from the public streets. The 
Saui Piles had addressed 5000 people in company is prepared to make house 
the armory, and st the conclusion of connection to the main, without delay 
ui • . * . . . % } at * very low rate, charging oelv tor
his speech be bad been triven in a car the cue, ot tb, material ami labor, so 
riage through the streets by a shouting that all who wish can have water in I 
and approving populace, not a word thrir booses, by making application at J 
would have appeared about it in the ‘bf company’s office at once So a.

, , . r . to avoid a rush or delav all persons I
columns of the Post Intelligencer. It holding keys to winter hydrant* wilt I
is doubtful had Mr. Piles been openly please return same to the company's I mj» _ _ MBWg_Koyukuk River
approve of Mr. Piles in those days. May bth, 1961. efl j ___
and absolutelyjorhade the printing of Nottce ’ i _ AïSOOn AA the ICC (!«• Oüt.
htt name, under sny circnmstnaeea, in | „lT|,„ „ hwhT „„n M,oe,ei

But^bi.digression. Th,« i. »o FARES: • lirstClass Sl.’S; Second-Class SIOO

ten for the Coital States senate. There SS^Jl.a,* 
is little doubt that he will bring out a
Seattle man and make a strong en- Rm*t«acut»»adguntae tt* ap^raidfew. 
deavor to arouse The ol4 *-«* t*»if ot ctc&k claim Wg m twtof. diAcmvry.
____ ___ . . . u . ,. , right limit, Bon*»*» creek, Ip tb» Borapfa
once more in his be half. Also that he Minipg ftitleisnoi iti* h*wjk>ri auum* htsuirt,
will endeavor to galvanise into »*. ( m
under a new name, the old "P. -l. «tri No « 4*» r.M.„ ».
ring. ^ For despite its numerous sins! .... a-....... ....... --------------------- ---- ----
and shortcomings it alwayi assured to i 
Seattle that prestige to which it was

**■ Republican state convention in 1892. 
There was a time when Mr. Hunt

1

dW®"

Str. GOLD STARvs life story of Leigh S. J. Hunt, 
J’\_Boance< that he will shortly es- 
"fidix metropolitan daily paper in 
rL «ads like a romance. The 
m treatment he has received from 

fortune furnishes

M

Win Leave Dawson tor BETTLES, the Mead of 
Navigation on the

he has placed hie newspaper pioposi,- 
tion in the hands ot a man who is said 
to enjoy a national reputation in the 
journalistic field. This man will su
pervise the installation of a plant, or 
ganize a staff and look after general de
tails. It is said that Mr. Huut will 
not reside permanently? in Seattle bat 
will nevertheless dictate the policy of 
the paper.,, ,

It is said Mr. Hunt made a proposi
tion to ex-Senator John L. Wilson who 
owns the Post-Intelligencer, to pur
chase that paper. Mr. Wilson's price 
was too high and M_r. Hunt will enter 
the field as his rival, -The Post-Intelli- 
genscer has the morning Associated" 
Press franchise.lor Seattle. This will 
make it necessary for Mr. Hunt to get 
hie dispatches frdtu the best source he 
can find. He announces that "be will 
have a special leased wire service from 
the east, and, although this will cost 
an immense amount of money he is re
ported to have said that he could afford 
to lose #100,000 a year for the first three 
or four years that his paper inns. He 
will certainly lose considerable money 
at the start, - ■

Mr. Hunt is reported to have made a 
remarkable proposition to several heavy 
advertisers in Seattle. It is said he 
called them together and said he would 
carry their advertising for one year and 
if at the end-of -that time the circula-

*/T&kU goddess of
_ which only the pen of a 
could properly embellish. 

jj,e middle '80s Hunt arrived in 
^«le from Iowa. He bought the 
!* intelligencer, which was not much 
jlatvet then, for #27,000. In a few 
ÎLks he sold a third interest in it for 
f'jpo Soon be bad stock in the 
**[t gonad National, then as now the 
2jgg financial institution of '.be 

gd from that on until 1893. when
^ panic came, everything he touched
weed to gold.
I, those brief years

wbnrb of Seatle, as the place 
a mammoth iron works would be 

1,11». He was the leadingafdHt in 
W platting and placing oijr-fhe market 
j yest Seattle, where be said the 
réion Pacific intended establishing 
|>ri—I. He bought the first cable 
gw built in Seattle, and capped the 
jfrr -»r investing heavily 

Monte Cristo mining district.
(Igaiiittd » bank.

Ussdreds of 
flaefi schemes.

, (heme

a •J*

fork
•Nrtn, -

eity, • YUKON DOCKW. HERD, Agent
First St, he boomed Kirk-

lad. » ROYALTY REDUCED
-, We have also rrdece.1 on» price on Havana Cigars 

Largest Stock in the City to Select fions. .WILL
TOWNSEND &. ROSE jiot Hut* a*

tine
1

FOR SALE
justly entitled, and which came pot f 
winner after many a hanl fought liât- ! 
tie, in which the poliitcal giants of | 
other sections of rbe state were arrayed j 
ill solid phalanx against it. Alaskan. ]

Elegantly furnisheit rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Çlub hotel

Latest stamp photos et Ooétxman "s.

"TM® in the 
He also Four Horsepower

We Have Just Receivedpeople invested in 
The man was looked Tubular Boilerlouse r „i. i

wonder. Laboring’people by 
with him. As msn-•P"»*

the scores went in 
gisg.director of the Post-Intelligencer, 
ke built ap a po itical ring that con- 
Mlltd the Territory of Washington, 
tad «saatually the state. Associated 
nth him in politics were such giants 
u John C. Haines, Frederick James 
Gant and George H. Heilbron who 
Wre passed to the great beyond, John 
H, McGraw, whom Hunt made gov
erns of the state, and who will prob
ably be his friend and ally now that he 
he decided to return to Seattle, and a 
host of less welT known men, all of
___ were shrewd politicians, and
whose word was law in the state. His 
policy wss to make King county the 
dominant factor in the state and be

1And Engine

Large Stock of 
Suitable Suits

othinj GRAND FORKS.. ■ n
Apply Nugget Officetion of his paper does not exceed, or at 

least equal that of*" the Post-Intelli
gencer, he would uot charge them a 
cent for it. If it does they are to pay 
him the full rates charged by the Post- 
Intelligencer. This deal has not yet 
been consummated, but it is said to tie 
one of *be astounding things which Mr. 
Hunt proposes to do in Seattle.

establishing a newspaper in 
Seattle means a bitter fight for both 
business and political supremacy be- 
twen him and ex-Senator Wilson of the 
Post-Intelligencer, 
express grave doubts of Seattle's ability 
to support two morning newspapers, 
and the general belief is that in the 
long run one of them will be forced to 
the wall. Which? The Post-Intelli
gencer hisW~ rdvabtage Of being-ro» 
tablished, oDs having the Associated- 
Press service, and of being ctoeely 
identified with several gigantic buai- 

”if covers its field

ADVERTISEMENTS

id Fedot*, A DEEP MYSTERY‘Bests the Best in Dawson''
• Why <lo eu many iwfkers stlèf Inilk riell lh« 

pRTUkf* «I .. _THE NORTHERN ...DR. SLAYTON. .
An Up-To-Date Motel

: Elegantly Furnished
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Cal l Belts

]CKfi IIIflw iawMl PateHlssd

Her rppuUtion for w it-piiftr riw4luf» I** 
' -r me- Ihf t*ifc Hh- ■ Hi -
arv Uimngnl vt uh viwii.tr. In.m « »

! p m tt erra iter the wtli haittfin 
' id to.BA to rniyUia MAtir-diwi|«|H>fniM «lutInf• 

an oppurfuttt.lv of r««mmlUitg h#i, Is •
aulitmg wiar to sll who will ml tow her «éert«. 
infra Pslmiefry end -Fbwnwtoef toeglil wwto 
ufivally at her parlors In

Hunt's

. At This Suitable Season
Servtf* aei Laisles LaswtlM. For Soitable People,:ial Conservative men

tavwewe. jutLiEs a to.. -wtrfed, which bis successors have 
fsilsilamentably to do.
Hut made senators, governors and 

icn. He dictated the muni- 
|f governijBpOt of Seattle with a red 
pttra. /iÿis word waa law an<j his 
L fut influential newspaper kept in 

;tion those who would hive risen

•tcowa avenue
1» THiee ereeev THE PO*TL*HO ■ ■

WANTED
é I W*WTB1) Hnu-Ural 1,1 In me parts 1 with 
\ eeo4 • lee 111 |.laei m »->rS ey*»k/»(olH <*» 
#t Mst.l fsksa Bert \

and the In»ThjBNprlcee Arc Sul 
/corfiparabtc. By,

Ing Yourself, You WIH Suit Us.

{ cyny-’i'ï.' s.!

# wifn voug 6ust
YOt'H MONEY

v

■m FOR SALE. /SAVEfm
# |.NH1 - lirjim,
0 1 , «I.in hv.Tofi

eesn.1 heronw: rail el eawe» 
volral Imlvi tl K ttuSt^V

L'Oit RALE-Aa eM wall wiWIehwd, pmst- 
1 «!>!• Bakins Bnatnea* Inquire »i s

* ■||revolt. He enjoyed all the power 
that one man could reasonably hope to 
ine, and apparently it was to last for 
)£ time. But the panic came. Almost 
isa night every dollar which Hunt 
M on earth was swept away. His 
property was a drug on the market and 
Us hank was insolvent. Those who 

hai loi lowed his schemes abd invested 
ptii money in them went down with 
pa. The only consolation they had 
|ws thst the one time magnate was as 
hw as they.
I , Shaking the dait of Seattle from bis 
|t|| in 1894, Hunt went to Korea, 
i 4he he obtained important mining 
tppestioos from the king, and foi six 
EMI has been at work recouping his 
Ijhtnei. Hli old time lack returned 

l ad his wealth is now reckoned in the 
■plias. The earth yielded at his 
Bwch and gave up gold in fabulous 
■RW*. In all this time be never re- 
PUB Seattle.

.... months ago he returned to the
continent and landed at Van- 

B. C. Instead of stopping at 
he went to New York and from 
London. Everywhere be met 

he had Induced to invest 
■S in his schemes in Seattle. He 

their losses with interest.
: men whom he thus repaid 

1JSM* S. Clarkson, the well known 
* politician.

\ HAMMELL’S \ \ness cirtcrprises. 
well, ia the lpac\ing pa$>er of the state, 
and has the "prestige."x But Mr| Wil
son bought it ou lx)rrow^d money and 
were it once, to commence losing 
money, -be would not have the private 

its excellence as a

**
nplete sad 
the Yates 
irkee tM

BRAND FORKS EMPORIUM 

DAWSON PRICES KNOCKED SILLY

* Clothing - Rubbers 
Boots - Shoes N.A.T.&T.CO.

#

5? PROFESSIONAL CARDS

. BHVniCI ABO L
|,M « 1 BAlfBKTT l‘iiTrt.,1.» ««U S4ia*.iu 

, . u <!»<■• over northern . «Iv.Ktrsi err <V*re 
01 hour, II U> L s to ’■ 7 In » lvl«|. ..-n« 1st__

MtWVt*#
XirillTE.MHiAVL* VAVEY nerr«eleri,aeUc. 
" Itéré, Soieries BuWIr. • awveyee.we, Kte. 
HBcee. Aurora No ! BeU-tla* I'honv «e

Barri Were.' 
• ueerr. «

iiAU means to keep up 
newspaper,"unless, of course, he could 

it from outside sources alto-

1 Ï:
S • secure

gethcr antagonistic to Mr, Hunt. Mr. 
Hunt has loads of money and goes into 
the fight with a full knowledge before
hand that for some years be la (round to 

He jauntily says be

is the time r*
Till fM-ABK. WlIXlN A WTAITlHIUt 

v' Alternera, .loteries, <
(Idhw Munie Carte Bundles. Ft 
hausen. T. T.

in . • • • X Now On the Way In !i

iT lose money, 
doe su ’ t cate whether his paper, ia a 
dividend payer or not, that he wants a 
paper, aod-is^ w il ling to pay the fid* 
diet.

There ate many in Seattle who greet 
the coming of Mr. Hunt with 
tempt to conceal their joy. These are 
the poliitcal enemies of ea-Senator 
Wilson, and their name is' legion nev- 

Tbey, see in Mr.

tTrest stie*. twruw. Tslsyheee Be ».

tas, Mottellee»
Faimtily the (Mr

£

I sws, FHeievehee
Room* Elegantly l urmshed

First-Claw m Every Respect
!

zMWiDt A AIKMAW-Advoeaw, Xolsrtea sw 
’ (liUse. A. C. ORse netldtaeno at-

1
pATTVU» A atlrt-ET ^wroie^xasary.-

■ a i^SSTKBERRY A SAY. ft

The Most Artistic, Interesting end Valu
able Collection of Klondike Scenes Ever

'

‘Published. 200 Magnificent Views, ele

gantly bound, printed on heavily costed py 
with illustrated cover.

-«MSI
Usweeisrv eert " A Beleosirt 
ris»* 1 MefermsL to»* t 1*1»
enema tsamiias

eral times over.
Hunt’s scheme a chance to break the 
prestige which Mr. Witeon necessarily 
baa by reason of coolrotHog the party 
organ, and they hail the Korean min
ing king as tbéir deliverer from bond* 

These men are making all kinds

mm

ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE!

Grand Forks Market
UFMAN A KLENERT

CHECMACO BEEF JUST IN 0VE1| 
TIE ICE.

i CMshata a 
(lisa to far

' Q C M. r, I1
a

m
in J".,,! v ut:artV.,' »4*ïlôyr te yuA.ll» srhoel. sod S.

i «tsaasary. Neat* dart
a™«per

andl|F

HRLSII^
»ge-
of extravagant asnertions. Some of the 
most jubilant predict tpat the Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer will auepend publica
tion within 6o days after the first man 
her of the Waahingtoniwi 
Bat it aren't be to, for tli'^l 
gencer will give Mr. heat a hard 

means certain

•OCIETiES

• Waaaetr Ssii. Mi«s«a strs,,. waatbiy there8URES
Hunt went on to 

Mdon in connection with bis mining 
PR»» and returned. 
i»R« continent to Seattle.

t£*Nd4, ass-'rNo. Ifis t TELEPHONE .COY
Post-1 nielliHe harriedI a Wi

struggle and it is by no 
that jt will come not second beet. In 
the struggle, however, every political 
condition in the state will probably be 
revolutionised.

What Mr. Hunt propoae* to do po-

A Splendid Gift and one 

Appreciated by the

York, prior to leaving forDOO

A. E. COMP Nhe stated that he .intendedet
laoer

bH* newspaper in Seattle, and 
■ he reached here on his return hi*

EF*** eaociate* and friend* greeted 
F* *'t8 open arms. He took a suite
F* room» at the Butler; engaged a litieeily. of eoorae, is not known M- 
N J«P*nese and colored servants to eept in a general way. That be will 
Wt upon him, and then walked over attempt to restore the waning mSn-

First National Bank where he ence of King county i* certain. When 
If immense .am of money, he dictated politics before Seattle bad 

Wdher with a lut of the nwa of the a governor, and a member of the United 
•«■who bed lost money through hi* StAtee senate, while Tacoma, its hated 
H**®* i* the old day*. Every claim rival, bad nothing. Today, Seattle bee 
^.otiawed, but Hunt instructed hie nothing and Tacoma has a governor, a 
n*"* t® P*) every cent to the leal United Sûtes senator end a member of 
P***g. Precedent Hoge, of-the bank, congress. Seattle cen t even get a de- 
*îw wt man who held Hont’s ont- cent- hearing at Washington City, and 
“ **« lot #40,000. what lew favor*-are bestowed upon it

■ech will yon Uke for it?" come from Congressman Jones who 
’ li,*, at North Yakima, and Senator

>rTT ***** toted. Two yea» ago Turner, who ia a Democrat end whe*
..Aik* te » H. 4 k*’c rejoiced to get #ao for home ie Spokane. _____
IfldUter » m n i* *aid that Mr. Hunt's first rgove

dswi, know," he began, “I will be to make a Seattle man Senator 
Turner's successor in 1903. A local pa
per has published a story that be will 
.nmrort Samuel H. Piles, get-----*

end We«*
ndsy.

7 »'•

cAdvance samples on exhibition. Orders 
taken for delivery upon the arrival of the first 
boat. PRICE $5.00.

m

Merchandise and 
Mining Machinery

:s ■f

îgbt
in -"ES.'
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i-*i5sy= • V.
RIGHT GOODS 

AT RIGHT PR I H.JIN’S V ' . tj

ardieii 'S3É
mmîÿ

. *T- h°KS. brusquely,
»« the face value of
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